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! IK BOONE'S BIBLE
I CORRECTS HISTORY

<mis Old Book Givei Proof Tkat '

Pioneer Died 105 Y««ri Ago, i«i^e*dof Date Generally Accepted. 5

. t

iiev. Uichurd M. Taylor of Hepler *

Kcis. who married Mist* fcllla lllair 1

of Boone some years ago, sends us '
th- following story relating to Daniel v

Borne, taken from the Kansas City 1

Jo: oal. which ve think will be of
interest. c

Mr, Taylor continues, "we like the
i/.ocra very much, and think it is \

the best weekly paper we know. It j
lots of news of national iiupor- v

ti that fails to pet mention in
siMr-e of the hip daily papers."

The story as appearing in the K<
Jc :.nal says. t'n

> \i Saturday will mark the flight -t«
of >5 years since Daniel Boone died gr;
in m. Charles county, Missouri. His
bot was buried in Warren county ea

wft e his bones still rest, mingling ho

fr the dust of a common wealth a si
ved. The bones removed to Ken- hi:

tuSeptember 13, 1845 were the wi
x» ai framework of dn indigent bh
atr ger buried beneath the same co
ire- that shaded Boone's grave; the 1 rit
JK'- iucky committee made a mistake
axj i opened the wrong grave. ft'f

V. :nsas City people are interested Lh
in 5' tone, because his third son, Dan- til
ie >1 was the first American hij
b< white man that set foot ijn sl«
Jo -on county, because his son Al- w

beii Gallatin was a pioneer Westport
gr< r, because Boone Hayes, son if oi

B e's daughter, Sussannah, was an gu
ov of what is now a Kansas City be
re- .'ential district, because the
Wi.. - family, owners of the Dallas su
n. . which still turns out flour for
w: wheat bread, are relatives of Kj

IK. hihI because scores of the ist
F» family today live in or ileal 'ah
K.- .. City, among the number!
Jt- Proctor ( rump, vice president |B<

^ oi ;vt- Kansits City Ti'.li? and Trust a

,lany. j so

} a fact known to few will in-jsti
cj> Kan>as City's interest i n the of
old oiniiecr. His Bible is still pro- m;

!>*< *1 in Leeton, Johnson County. ti«
A! >uri. nn

.v- H. Boone, owner of the ro
Bit v. is a son of Daniel, wha was a

SO »t" Daniel Morgan, who was in tutua sor. of Daniel Boone, t-bo fa- »o

in. pioneer. eh
Correct* Common Error ll

*. Bii» is of great historical wa

v; ; it corn els th» error sent tii
b.r- -Bast through the world in "The uT:: ami Adv *ntii:*es ot Dani"i \v;
K. " hv Tim/iii Clint H«

neitr-^or, that th»- p i»neer died "in nr

the -itr ISIjs." Th- family r. cird In
in "iv old book discloses that Bodnv th

Sep*ember 26. 1820."' A- fan y
re -i\ with entries made a- event- ("I
oco.^r are regarded by university departmentsof history as having unuvalue the date 1820 will take gi
the place of the LSI8 date, long re- g>
garded as th correct date of BooneV C
death. til

The slightly mutilated condition of hi
the family record is owing to fcnfe j thfact that these leaves were torn out m

during the war of 1861 to *65. They a

vn< then concealed to prevent ac- th
ces- to them by military authorities C
for the sake of forcing into service ti
cor:rary to their consciences, certain th
members of the Boone family whose
ago-, according to the old book made p,
the mliahie to service. la

But what wil! interest the people di
of Jackson county as much as their H
nearness to the Boone Bible is the .:j
fact that a grandson of Boone introvduced blue grass into Jackson county 0

Boone Hayes, son of William, who d
matTied Boone's daughter. Sa?annah, 1<
married Miss Lydia Scholi in Clark o

county. Kv.. -June 3, 1807. For this ;»

pii-.-pose ho returned to his native h
.state and to the blue grass region of
it and from Darst's Bottom St. Char- ii
les county Mo. where they settled in s

1801. Hayes and his wife' were boos- p
ters for Kentucky blue grass where- y
ever htey went in St. Charles county j
and when in 181*, they removed to >
Callaway county, they spread their n

enthusiasm for the nourishing and (
thrifty grass.

On removing to Wesport township {
Jackson county, Hayes and his wife ?

were still enthusiasts for the tali 11
grass they had left in the vicinity
of Winchester, Ky., and they busied j

themselves among the pioneers in oh-
tainhig favorable consideration for'

/it. j '

Booster* for Blue Cirssi [ j

Boone Hays made yearly trips to

V

e %
50 Prr Y«r BOON

Klansmen Donate
to Revivalists

Last night as thf> series of re-
ival services was about to close
even robed Klansmen silently
trode down the aisle of the Rapistchurch and as silently tenderd
o the ministers, who had conduc-
ed the meetings the Reverends
luggins and Jackson, each an en-

'elope, aud went front the build-
rig. The preachers upon examinaionfound that they had each re-
eived twenty-five dollar-.
Act.s like this on the part of

he KK's make unbelievers more
nclined to look favorably upon the
rorks of the organization.

intucky for sail and on one o

ese trip.- untamed enough seed t<
irt Jackson's county'.» first &iui
ass pasture.
Another Keutuckian who settled it

stern Missouri, like Hayes, was «

oster for Blue grass. This enthusi
t, Peter Honn Schulse, used to tel
- Missouri neighbors as they s£oo<
th open mouths that in Keiituckj
jo crass grew so tali.that viairymej
uld not find their cows in th
h growth.
The dairyman. according to Sbulse
>uId send a troop of slave boys t<
i* springs, where they would wai
the cows, struggling through gra?

arbor than their back-, came t<
tke their thirst, when the boy
ould seize the animate bv ther
ils. lash them to a run with hick
y switches and cling tightly to th.
idinjr tails till instinct led th<
asts back to their pens.
Doubtless Boone Hayes did not lei
eh a thriller as this bu? he flfte*
ckson county with enthusiasm fo
»ntucky blue grass and told many i

ory in other parts of the stab
out '-is high merits.
Still another member of th«
>one family in Jackson county wa:
rank innovator, for he introduc "c

methrwc thai made the oM
md aghast. Albert Gallatin Boom
Westport. immortalised in Park

an'-. 4*Ort ffon Trail." built on Myr
street spacious residence, fur?hc-dand adorned with the first bail

oni bio t \u lavl^on county
Many of ihc old Westporter
anded Boone with being an imita
r of lie okl Romap nobility in hi:
eganlJy appointed bath room bu
1 era e.-on of t re <>!<! pioneer \vh<
i< vdad to get a bath in sumc was!
h Awiimuins: holt kept the ovei

;sor of hi- way and soon Westpor
is fall of hath tubs
{ 'or the bath room story indebted
s> is due desse Proctor Crump «>

dependence. named in honor o

Rev. Alexander Proctor, for ma
:'.irs pasu.r 01 me inoepenaenc*

h.ristian Church.
i?s?t Crump'* Statu*

Crump is at the same time a groa
eat grandson and a great great
eat grandson of Daniel Boon*
I'nmp has made money by tracing
ties as Daniel Boone lost mono;
, ignoring titles. Biologists deolar
lat every so often to keep the hu
an family from runjun gt«» extreme
descendant arises and kicks out o

le traces of family traits. Jesse F
rump, in his enthusiasm for lan
ties, appears to he an example o

lis iaw.
But even if Daniel Boone was

eculiar man in his impatience u

ind titles, he was a nation buildei
trserving to rank with Washingtoi
Hamilton, Jefferson, Madison, Ma;
rail and James Wilson.
Too long has this country lookc

n Boone as an Indian fighter an

eerslaycr and nothing else. To
>ng has it known him as a figU!
f romance rather than as a serioi
nd substantial statesman of tl
i{$iRsni nici ii.

Kansas City rightly boasts of b
irg an American city, as having
mall foreign element when cor

tared with other cities of its siz
low many know that Daniel Boon
n bringing Anglo-Saxon families
dissouri, did more than any ochi
nan to Americanize not only Kan*
^ ity hut also the Middle West?
Daniel Boona, Jn bringing po

'amilies out of the old caste;
tates into the new West, did mo

han any other to put the presidem
nto the hands of the plain peop
»nd pave the way for Andrew Jac
ion.

Daniel Boone. peopling the Midc
West with folk slightly if at ail i

:ere-ted in the maintenance of sl«
L ? y, helped to make Abraham Li

watauga county, north ca!

j elaborate reception
in honor of newly-wed

A most pleasant social occasion ot
" in days wjl-; the reception gi\ -n

b; Mr. and Mr>. B. J. Council! at
' beautiful Council! home «>:» the
rv.-aimr 0f October l(?^h from H t;>
J0:.'»0 in hoiioi of their sun and daughterin law. Mr. ami Mr-. >1.
' recently married. A large,
fi'r.nber of friends were invited. Th
heme v^is most beautifully decorated

p;»t I'ioivrs and autumn leaves, ev|"J v lea fa lid twig and fNever seemingto be just in the right place,
iiiak r:g a scene of beauty i- tasty
i- is ever seen.

The guests or. entering: were ron!ductedto the receiving line cori-ist
gof Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Council!.

->ir. ano mis. ti. I ounciU, Mr. and
f .Mrs. Tracy t'ouncill. arid Mr. and
» Mis. I I*'. Hardin, and then to the

' 'Trfsliments consisting of (Minch, a
sa <i course, ice cream and cake, and

t puts and candies. Just such as only
i th< most skilled bands could prepare
A tier rhese had bee" partaker <*f.

1 ail assembled in the dining room to
i cut the bride's cake, f-f most attrac.live appearance and delicious flaien. During all these moments there
c prevailed th«- truest cheer and the

most delightful companionship, for!
.{Mr. and Mrs Council! and their sons'
iland wives are most gracious hosts

never lacking in -kill to make each
!>asing moment one of true genuine

» easure. After these short hours the
- evening closed in the same delightful
r spirit with music b> several of the

guests, and all departed with the
highest good feelings and best wishes
for their splendid hosts.

NORTHWESTERN BAPTIST
PASTORS' CONFERENCE HERE

i The pastors' conference of the
Northwestern section of North Carolinamet at beetle Monday October

r !:»ih. The mw'tinc was » rrviit sue-

s n;ted.
\ The discussed was Coop-eration. New To^tamwt Cooperation
* \v:»: diseu»».d ->y Rev.-.. K D. Stukenbrokami V. M. Kugguis ;im J.

M liayt^.
Following stjwrate meetings of the

* men and women ali came together
flit* a session of prayer led hy Bn».

* Stukvnbrok.
Dinner was served in the annex of

s the church by the laclie- of i he local
church,

» (n the afternoon the v ni^p i»<-' >

t the auditorium for Conference he'd
i by Mrs. Sluk<r«brok. I he\ refjjbii n

I footl meet ing.
The men met in the basemem »

the church Subject under con-

f tion was "Out Fix-sent ('u« jw-raiivc
f Proizvam."

Rev. Mr. Teague of l.onoo dist
i- led in a concise way, "What it is'"

Rev. N C. TeagU'i of Spjii's, discussedthe subject. "Is 5i Scriptural'*
t and Rev. W. L. Griggs Talked on

"What :t Should Accomplish.'*
The meetings were nforovjjig and

it iiisDirationaL The next session meets

y at Ronda.

" REV. GRIGGS WILL. ASSIST

{
IN BLOWSNG ROCK REVIVAL

j Next Monday night a series of

^ j meeting will begin at Ricwing Rock.
Pastor ami church wilt be agisted
by Dr. VV. L. Griggs ol" North Wii'[kesboro. The pastor hopes to have
all th»» members in and near Blowr'ing Rock present.

r- coin's triumphant march to emancipationas possibility,
d .Daniel Boone, violating the treaty
<1 of peace that closed the French and
»o Indian war, a treaty that restrained
*e the people of the old states east of
is the Alleghanies, ostensibly in the
ie interest of the Indians but really that

Great Britain mtgha have a monopoly
e- of the Indian fur trade, Daniel
a Boone, crossing the barrier into Kenn-tucky and there promoting th<- fur
e. industry among the American pe.>e,pie. was a forerunner of the Amortoican revolution. ,

fcr And Daniel Boone, in cutting the
s*s Boone rtail, 200 miles, from Wilkes

boro. Ky., was tht? first highway enor,thuxiast ir. America, thus being
rn harbinger of the present highva>
re enthusiasm. Boone's trail pvecc-dcci
ny ;{he other historic old trail, Che Cum
do beviand road, by i."» years
k- Kansas City enjoys today all thes*

blessing? brouht by the old pioneei
lie and next Saturday many pennon:
in- here will halt fr a moment and re

iv- collect »t as an anniversary of Hi:
in- death.

ROL1NA. THURSDAY OCTOBER 22.

PRISONERS WILL DO
ROAD BUfl.DINC WORK

Raleigh, October 20..A gnulr prioners,a select score from the Caledoniafarm, left here today for Edgecombecounty where they are to work
for the Sparlin company in the constructionof culverts- for -.h»- state
highway commission, and in which
camp a .system of honor 'iid self goveminentwill be employed.

The prisoners packed up last night
ami made ready for this adventure
which has the full backing of GovernorA. \V. McLean an*.1 Pardon
Commissioner Hoyle Sink. Captain
foe L. R:\inharn is the only man who
will attend them. The camp supervisorwill handle them with their own
co-operation. They will be paid 50
cents of the v. ages that they make and

w'll be put on their honor. If there
i> an escape the prisoners will poy
for it. There will be a reserve fund
from their own earnings and thev
will put lip f< r any breach af the ^
law a.- made by them.
The contracting comuany pays the

bonus. It gives thi state its price
and ihim pays th. ."0 cents for the v

honor men. The stimulus to good v

work is furnished by the contracting 1

company, but the freedom of the men
is worth that to the builders.

!f the plan works weil the state
prison will try it in other places.
Superintendent Pou think- highly of
the experiment. The personnel of the
prisoners. »s high. Among them are *

[the Martin county mutilators, Claro
Heath, Albert and Johnny Guirkin.
men serving for the assault on Joe
Needleinan. Chief Mutilator Oonnis
(irilfin does not get his libi rty at this
time.

Mr. Pou said this afternoon that
the60 cents allowed the men does

not interfere with their regular com-
...... ...... ...u. .u r:. .j i... . i. i..

i»ti wi«ii ii i> i.xrn oy ,ii" i««.

ORPHANAGES RECEIVING f

TOO MANY APPLICATIONS

"TllJ o'dv: iy which iiphaJiau'is
htow* {ftjiiicd in the?- 4nte bids to be
their rum**' siitntwi Dr. M. I. K»'stit r of rhe Tho*,»a: \ ili.< I h-yha lajre,
it th: ad'.iuai nir*»!v:s: of i.N- North
Carolina O.phspj- Association which
met in Itnleigh on September HOlh.
tie .-u;d that the institutions arc- bo2->\ nmpod with applications and
that only about ten per cent of these
eluUfren oiifrhl si. be* admitted.

"ii is vlui- to .t mistaken idea that
}>h -it.ii:us make idea: homes." he

..."They are not, and children
hoold he left in the home.* where it

1

» humanly possible. The- breaking:
down iff the old love toi the home

re. ponsible for the hup« number
of implications," said Mr. Kesler.
''Kor example by fat the majority of
ottor applicants conio fnmi null sections,notably Carton, « sibanus,
Rowan ami Alvk'.enburg; counties.
Such people; have a few home ties
while in the western pari « 1" the
.State the old idea of klan or kinship
s s.o strong: that v»e have relatively
few ni's'

Dr. Kosbu stated that the Mothers
Aid land should he increased by the
sLste and that the number ot eases

which can bo adjusted by giving a

stnai) monthly stipend in order to

keep the children with their mother
is surprising.

Several others addressed the meetingand a letter was read by M. L.
Shipmar. from Josephns Daniels who
was unable tt« be present. He stressed
the need ot' three things: to have ineracsfcdeffort to secure foster homes
foi orphans; to increase the appropriationfor Mother's Aid work, and to
raise the standards of education, e-

quipment and child care in the institutions.In referring to the Mo
thers Aid Wol*k Mr. Daniels wrote.
"The State has made a beginning
in mothers pensions. Nobody can take
the place of the mother and the ideal

J solution is to help such mothers help
themselves to keep their children* in
the God-intended home."

Officers elected were as follows:
President, J B. Johnston, Barium
Springs; First Vice president K. L.
Brown, Oxford; second Vioe-president,Mrs. Mattie Jenkins. Raleigh;
Secretary and Treasurer, M. L.
Shipm&rt. Raleigh.

CARD OF THANKS
To our man y friends and neighbors.who ministered to us during:

the illness, death and burial of our

little daughter and sister we extern!
14 grateful thanks. May God richly

bless each and every one of them.
JOHN A BEACH AND FAMILY.

Zioaville. N. ('.

1925 5 Ct». «Copj

f
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Commission Here in | c

Interest of Bear Trail
A commission, headed by Mr. us

Hugh McKay of Wilmington, the >,"
president of the Black Boar Tr:»i st

Highway Association, will arrive \ {
in Boone this* afternoon moot llt
with the citizens of the town ii;
the interest of the famou- Mronk
highwsv now under consideration \\
and almost linked up. from Quobeeto Miami, Florida. Other im t«
portant figure? in the assembly
will inclutie State Highway Commis>lonersHaynes and Kestler. s;

The delegation will consist of in
about sixty men, f:<-m North and ^
South Carolina and Virginia. A d
six o'clock dinner will be given \\
the distinguishes! visitors at the .j
Daniel Boone Hotel by the local \\
Chamber of Commerce. K \lt

11

:OLD WAVE GRIPS MIDDLE
WEST AS WINTER BEGINS T

Chicago, Oct. ly The hazy
rarmth of Indian summer has given
cay to snow gales and freezing tern- w
>eratures throughout the north ami Ir
ridwest. , vv

Nebraska, Illinois. Wisconsin, Iowaj a

ilinnesota and Colorado, ' he Dako-I ^
and Wyoming are i xerienciltR 1 n
m flurries. Storm warnings arelisplayedon the Gnat Lakes where | .

ligh winds are bluv i-ig with-sufKeicnt ^
'ury hamper shioping. -f
Monday night ix deaths i?» this

^
"oreia.-t area were attributed to- the :|
old. Winding snowstorm.- and icedicatedpavermlnts resulted in the u
lenth of five persons .n accidents in ^
dutliesoia. An aged v, ovnun die#! of
\p ».-ure at Wanav.. ln<i.. when she
tfar.dvicd ofcrt of her house clad in
flimsy night gown.
The average temperature in the

nid west »- 29 degi g
Save fdi a few hardy natives j

nount«-ifi .-limbing stopped in Col- ^
irado when trails became obliterated
iv a heavy -now. An automobile party f

vaa n»atopned pn the si ait of ,
': i*. s* P. ik when the snotfe blockI'd
u. n.-.vv- ... . T!-., ?..nf .1,

v« r<* broii*?ht t1«wn tm- loujr slope hy J
spevtx! tog train.

BAPTIST MEETINGS HAVE
MET WITH GREAT SUCCESS

The serie- of meeting which canu«a close Wodie dry nigrht ha*. been
ilessed of <iod, si believed. in Jeep. 11

nitijf tin spiritual it of th people
Dr. .Is.cl. has preached the Word !

.i ic« e:i power. He is indeed a threat
i.reaeh. i. i: has been a ureal treat ;i

thn us tii have him at Ronae. There *'

laVf been a number of convt sions
..id additions to the church.

w t.

STREETS ARE MUDDY AS
SEWER LINES ARE LAID

The -ewer pipes have practically
.ill been inid in the town and to the
river in-ar the bridge or. the Farthing *

farm. The big force of laborers are J

now werking on the* water ditches
and with good weather for a while '

the big job will be completed, so

far as laying the mains is concerned. '

The fire plugs are now being dis *

tribuied over the town. The streets' :

of course from the clay thrown from, 1

the ditches Are very muddy, but f
nothing different could be hoped for!
at this season of the year. With the j
wate». works out of the way there 1

is no good reason why the streets
of the rown should not be completed
by early summer.

HE LIKELY REFERS TO COLE

Mr. S. L. Davis of Dante. Va. in j
a letter to the Democrat, says:

"For 30 years I have frequently
boasted to my Virginia neighbors and.
friends, that in the Old North State
a man's money does not bring immu-
rdty from punishment in the courts J
of that state. But now what can I

say?"

BEAUTY
I

(imi loves the beautiful or Ho
would not have made so much of it.
Do y«>u?

Learn a lesson from the wonderful
beauty around.- -Then practice it.

Corn, wheat and other grain and
vegetables are beautiful, but they!
feed only the body,.Real beauty!
feeds the soul.

i
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ORTH WILKESBORO DISTRICT
ONFERF.NCE APPOINTMENTS

Full«»v.-ii?g a lira of the
.signed to the various charges in the
orth Wilk <»ro district for the i-nilagchurch year. a> named by the
pnferencc convening in Statesville
st week :

Seymour Taylor. Presiding Elder;:
very* ^ A Bryan.-; Boone, M. B.
t'uosley; Crci»tonp A. Thoniasa,
ipply; Elk Park. J. I. Spiuks; Heim,J. A. Howell; Jefferson, J. L.
evoolcL-; Lo»^ Springs, ,f. W. Hail,
ipply; Moravian Falls. VV. 1. Hughes
orth Wilkesboro H. C*. Allen; Roar
ig River, W. J. Miller; Sparta, A.
i. Lucu*. Todd. T. G. Williams;
'atauga, U. A. Taylor; VVarrenvilie
i. J. Huskiy. supply. Wilktsboro,

S. Folder; Missionary to Japan,
/ A 'tVa. * 1. »-

»« .m, > «vni'i i. c;i1 -A ppaichiaiiTraining School, J. M. Dowuni.
WO ASHE COUNTY MEN

INJURED AT CHARLOTTE

Charlotte, Oct. 13..E. H. M&x"oll.E. Manuel, A?he county
sen wt-rt- banly injured thi.~ morning
hen their automobile was struck by
southbound Southern Railway pasiDgertrain at a irrade bossing; in the
orthein part of the city.
Maxwell. whose home »ddrc?.s w;t<

iveri as Fig. was seriosly injured,
istainmg a fractured skull. accordigrto a report tonight front the hos
ital. Manuel was less seriously inured.suffering: mainly from bruises
r.d lacerations about the head. Mati
'eV< home address was arivon as Crfcv
!>n.

COVE CREEK NEWS

Miss Ruth, daughter of Rev. A (
herwood of Krwiu. Tejpn. and Miss
aut\ were week end visitors at the
eme of Mi. and Mrs. W I* Sher

ood.
Among those attendiiij." the Baptist

kssociational meeting in B»»oik on

londay from this section were Mr.
nd .Mrs. Enoch Swift. .Mr and Mrs.
S McBride, Mr and Mrs I). F.

l'<rloi!. Mrs. Nan Johnson, Mi-. L.
i. Moody and Mr-. Win. It W.ion.
Mi-s I'voffit of Mo;u (amp

neiii Sunday with Mi.-s Am.v Mat'
it.-1 w ood.
Mi. a lid M»- J. Mast of WhileMiMd. have Nth in the community

uj several days visiting felativ-," and
rionds.
Mi. J. B. Hm-ton, Mrs. X !. Mas*

nil Rev. It. A layjiM attended the
jM«aai M. K. Church conference
ii Mtatesvilh- iii>r week. The j»« -»|#l-*
i : h« command v arc glad to know
hat Mr. Taylor is to he returned to
his charge for anot tun year in order
hat he may complete the building
m on ram at IJensou Chapel.
The seventh grade baseball team

if the Poplar drove schoM w.v- «reatcdby the (Ave 'Creek seventh
trade team by a score of 11 to 7.
Phe game was played on the Cove
'reek field or Friday afternoon.
Basketball practice has begun in

artiest. The. school now has three
i-ivL-nt Km II i'.umi ti»niA I'.uirt

tnd two baseball itnonds. All pupilsare urged to spend recess periods
n play.

VISITOR TALKS OF
"THE GOOD OLD DAYS"

Mr. E. C. Rhyne and son Dan spent
the week end with his niece Mrs. .1.
L Goodflight.
He says this country has improved

wonderfully, especially in the way
of roads, since twenty five years ago
when he hauled produce from Wataugain the old covered wagon.
He related many incidents that happenedon the roads in those days.
Once when coming over the mountainfrom Lenoir to Boone he met

several Watauga wagons. One of the
men attempting to pass on the narrowroad- upset his wagon and the
various mountain products rolled in
every direction. In his excitement he
forgot his small son who was asleep
under a bunch of hay in the rear of
the wagon When he regained his sensessufficiently he rushed to the wagonscreaming, "oh my hoy!" where
he shook the sleeping lad who rubbed
the hay seed from his eyes drowsily
and .aid. "Say pa, is it raining?"

Mr. Rhvne will always he a wel-
com.' visitor to our town. We hope
he will come again and tell us mor

talcs of the good old days.


